
$ocaI Intelligence.

Wednesday, jan. s, i82.

A Literart Banquet. The celebra

ted New York"Mercury publishes its an-

nual Prospectus, for 1862, in our columns
to-da- y, and oar readers will miss some-

thing if they fail to peruse it. The Mer-mmr- g

is not only the largest and cheapest
literary paper in the world, bat its great
serial Romances, Moral Tu'es, exquisite
Poetry and General Miscellany are the
very best published in this country. No
Other journal that we know of has any-

thing like its famous contribntorial corps
d'elite and wonderful variety of mental

food. It is now in its 24th year, and has

stability to all who subscribe for it, a

ore and rich return for the money invest-

ed. The New York Mercury for 1862
will be a paper that no American family

can afford to be without. Subscribe for

it at once, we say.

Napolkok, Henry Co. O., July 7, 1858.
Dr. C. W. Robaok. Dear Sir: For

the benefit of suffering humanity, permit
as to announce, through the columns of

your Circular, the surprising properties
of your Scandinavian Blood runner and
Blood Pills, which is a sure cure for Indi-

gestion and Liver Complaint Wc have
several persons in town, who have been
suffering with Liver Complaint and Indi
gestion, and notwithstanding that we
have as good physicians as can be fouud
in Northern Ohio, yet the disease baffled
their skill. Consequently, we were in a
state of despondency, until we com-

menced using your Pills, through aud by

the advice of our friend, Mr. Brenuan.
We used the medicine according to direc-
tions, and are now full of life aud hilarity,
and oar gratitude is equal to our im-

provement in health and spirits. When
ire take into consideration what we have
been, and what we are at present, we feel

like charging ourselves with the sin of
ingratitude, if we did not try to announce
to the public the great benefits of yoor
Medicine. Therefore we recommend to
the public at large, the expediency of

liaving recourse to your Medicine, and
consequently as in duty bound, discharge
what we feel to be our duty, in advising
persons who are suffering as we have suf-

fered, to make use f the only true and
aura cure for the diseases already men-

tioned. MRS GWIN.

MRS BRENNAN

MISS Heaton.
C. C. 6PELLMAN.

See advertisement.

WHAT THE "LOUISVILLE JOUR-
NAL" 8AYS.

v "We do not believe that even in this
age of cheap publications any work cau
be more reasonable than the terms of the
Scientific American at $2 per annum,
with twenty five per cent, discount for
clubs of ten. It forms a yearly volume
of 832 pages quarto, with an immense
number of original engravings of patent-
ed machines, valuable iuveutions, aud ob-

jects of scientific interest There is not
en industrial pursuit which does not re-

ceive a share of its attention. It con-

tains official lists of patent claims, impor
tant statistics, practical recipes for useful
domestic purposes, and hai loug s ood,
both in this country and Europe, a; the
highest authority iu the mechanic arts
and sciences. There is no publication
more valuable to the farmer, the miller,
the engineer, the iron founder, the me

chauic, or the manufacturer. We have
never opened a number without learning
something we never knew before, and ob
taining valuable information for our read
era. The Publishers, Messrs. Munn &

Co., ef 37 Park Row, New York, have
deserved the success which they have
achieved. No one should visit that city
Without calling at their palatial establish
tn3Ut, which is a museum of inventive ge-

nius, collected from the entire world. If
any of our friends away off in the coun-
try do not know this work, and will take
our advice, they will mail $2 and become
subscribers immediately, or by applying
to the Publishers they can obtaiu a speci-
men copy gratis, which will be sure to
confirm the truth of our recommendation."

We fully indorse the above, and would

recommend our readers to take Prentice's
advice, and subscribe for the paper. A
new volume commences ou the first of

January, and it being a valuable work of

reference, containing, as it does, the only

official list of patent claims published in

the country, every number should be pre-eerve-

The paper is published every

Saturday, by the well-know- n patent
gents" Messrs. Mcnn & Co., who have

conducted the paper daring the past six-

teen years.
In addition to famishing specimen

copies of the paper gratis, the publishers
will send a pamphlet of advice to invent-
ors,, free of charge.

Address,
I r MUNN & CO.,

87 Park Row, N. Y. Citt.

New Hampshire Republican Statb
BLitl Convention

Concord, N. H , Jan. 1. The New
Hampshire Republican State Couvetitiou
to-d- ay nominated Gov. Berry for re elec
tion. Dr. Croeby, of Hanover, (Dem )

received the nomination for Rtilroad
Commissioner.

Resolutions were adopted sustaining
the Government in prosecating the war.
indorsing the National Administration,
demanding strict economy, indorsing the
State authorities, thanking the volunteers
for their devotion, and promising to sup-

port the candidates nominated without
regard to party issues.

THE LATEST NEWS

By Tel eg rap
From all Parts of the World.

Buffalo, Jan. 2. A fire last night in
Rochester caused the interruption of all
the eastern wires. Particulars not re-

cti red.

FROM MISSOURI.
St Ljuis, Jan. 2. Dispatches re

ceived at headquarters announce the cap-
ture of the notorious Jeff. Owens, Col.
Joaes and fifty of their bridge-burnin- g

gang near Martinsburg, Andrian county,
by Gen. Schofield, commander of the
State militia, and various guerrilla bands
along the North Missouri Railroad have
been pretty thoroughly scattered.

Six regiments of Federal troops have
left Otterville and Tipton for Weston, on
an unknown expedition.

Later. The report this morning that
six regiments of Federal troops started
on a western expedition is a mistake

Recent developments disclose embezzle-
ments in the county collector's office,
amounting to thirty thousand dollars.
These frauds were committed by Stephen
Daxtell, chief clerk, and extend back for
a series of years.

FROM NEW YORK.
New York. Jan. 2 It is reported

that Carl Schurz has resigned the Span
ish mission to take a command iu the ar
my.

The workmen at the Navy Yard, num-

bering nearly three thousand, have struck
in consequence of a recent order of the
Secretary of the Navy, requesting them
to work from sunrise to sunset, as is paid
outside.

The Chamber of Commerce to-da-

adopted a resolution to propose a memo-
rial to Congress, asking for the speedy
passage of effective laws by which equal
taxation will be laid ou the several States;
also, a judfeious ev6tem of excise to sus
tain the public credit, aud form a stable
basis for the ultimate liquidation of the
public debt.

A resolution was also adopted after an
extended discussion, that the Chamber
remonstrate against the recent construc
tion of the late tariff law, by which the
act is m ide applicable to goods iu bond,
imported prior to its passage, and goods
on ship board prior to the 5i of August.

1 be Spanish squadron took possession
of San Juan Dulioa ou the 16th of De
cember.

Vera Cruz was evacuated by the Mex
ican troops the next day. Tney retired
without firing a guu

Havana letters say that Siata Anna
and Mirainou are both to go to Mexico.

Gen. Prim was at Havana, ami was
about to leave for Mexico with reinforce
ments.

Washington Dispatches.

(To the N. Y. Times.)
TUB PURCHASE OF ARMS.

The total amount expended by the
Government in the purchase of fire arms
since the beginning of the rebellion, is
twenty two million dollars.

The Arms Purchased in Europe.
Col. Schuyler, who purchased arms in

Europe for the Government, has reported
at Washington. The entire purchase of
arms abroad amounts to near three hun-

dred thousand stand The arms ought
to be good, as the highest price was paid,
averaging, it is said, sixteen dolla-- s a gun,
making about live millious of dollars
worth

The National Scheme of Finance.
The suspensiou of specie payments by

the banks will favor the adoption of Sec-

retary Chase's scheme of finance. It re-

lieves the government of the odium of
substituting a paper for a hard money
circulaliou, all circulation being paper
now. The government can give the coun-
try a good National currency in place of
that of limited individual or local bank

Arrears of Claims Against Government.
The arrears of claims against this gov-

ernment amount to day to eighty million
dollars. Payments are made as rapidly
as practicable with the clerical force of
the Department.

Emancipating the Slaves of Rebel.
The Senate Judiciary Committee will

soon report a scheme of emancipation of
the slaves of rebels, in accordance with
the recommendation of the President. It
will probably meet the approval of a ma-
jority of that bady, as the ultra features
advocated by tho radicals will be ex-

cluded.

Scheme for Employing the Slaves of
Rebels.

It is understood that Gen. Lane will,
with the approbation of the Government,
make the experiment of employing slaves
of rebels, in bis military operations in the
West, using them in the transportation
and commissary departments mainly. By
taking hand-mill- s, it is thought that slaves
can grind corn enough daily to subsist
the army anywhere in Arkansas cr Texas.

Gen. Lane's Staff.
It is understood that General Lane

will, with the approbation of the Govern
ment. make the experiment of employing
slaves of rebels in his military operations
in the West, using them in the transport
ation and commissary departments main
ly. By taking hand-mills- , it is thought
that slaves can er nd corn enough dailv
to subt.i9t the army anywhere in Ark an
sus or Texas.

Gen. Lane's Stuff.
Champion Vaughan will be on General

Lane's staff, with the rank of Colonel
He is a South Carolinian, but for many
years a noted anti slavery man. When
Lane was confirmed a Brigadier General
by the Senate the other day, Vaughan
sent a dispatch to Leavenworth in these
word.--: -- Line is confirmed. Glory to

;UoJJ Let the rein-I-s huut thei- - bolesj'

A Plan for Mrs Greenhow's Escape
Several days ago Mrs. Greenhow, who

was among the first female arrests, and
who is still in prison, received a cake
from some friend of her, unknown to the
guard. Before delivering it into her
hands, Lieut. L B Sheldon, of the Stur
gis Rifles, suspecting someth'Dg wrong
examined tho cake and found embedded
therein a note informing the lady thatar
rangeraents had been made for her es
cape and conveyance to Richmond, nam
ing the day and hour for her deliverance
This information, however, was not com
municated to her by the Lieutenant, nor
has the writer of the uote been discov
ered.

Army Correspondence.
Sedalia, Mo . Dec. 22nd, 1861.

Dear Spirit: Since I last wrote we

have had exciting times here. On the
1 5th ult. the following forces received or-

ders to march: The 8th, 15th, 28ud
25th Indiana Regiments, the 1st Nebras-
ka and 27 th Ohio Regiments, the Iowa
Cavalry Regiment, Merrills Horse and
twelve pieces of Artillery, all under the
command of Brie, Gen. Pope. The di
rection marched on that day was south,
but on Monday it was changed to south-

west and moved with the utmost rapidity
in order to cut off a body of men near
Warrensbnrg on their way to reinforce
Price. Twenty-eig- ht miles were made by
three o'clock, but the Rebels hearing of
our approach struck off from the road
across the prairies and escaped all but
about one hundred and fifty overtaken by
our cavarly, together with a few wagons
and mules, all of which were captured and
brought into camp. Tuesday we oniy
marched a few miles, and camped await-

ing the return of our Cavalry which was
still in pursuit of the scattered rebels.
In the evening four men who were acting
as scouts, and lived in Warrensbnrg, at-

tempted to go home, but were fired on from
the brush, and had to return. Between
us and the town was a large bridge which
was thought expedient to guard, which
duty was assigned to the 1st Nebraska
Regiment and cheerfully performed. Wed-

nesday morning still found our cavalry
absent; and we moved a short distance
and camped about three miles from War-rensbur- g

in a low prairie covered with
high grass which caught a fire soon after
the tents were pitched, and came near
bnrning everything np, but was fortu-

nately qnencbed before much damage was
done to anything except a long string of
fence belonging to an old Secesh. Our
cavalry came in about noon, having the
success already mentioned. During the
night, a prisoner who was sent out under
a guard to bring a load of wood, attempt-
ed to escape, when the guard fired, hitting
him in the neck, and almost instantly
killing him. A hole was dug, and coffin
less aud shrowdless he was pitched into it
aud covered over aud left to his rest, with
very little ceremony.

On Thursday we moved on through
Waynesburg, which is quite a nourishing
looking little town, and is the county seat
of Johnson county. Most of the inhab-

itants, however, are secessionists, and ma-

ny houses were closed, doubtless owned by if

them; but several good Union men reside
here, whose buildings were gaily orna
mented with the StarS and Stripes

About two o'clock our advanced guard
came up with the long-looked-f- or enemy,
who were strongly posted in a wood near
Millford, aud immediately engaged them,
but were obliged to fall back and await
the arrival of the main forces. When
they came up, the rebels, after a few

rounds, saw the folly of resisting, aud sur-

rendered. Oar loss was two killed and
fourteen wounded. Their loss is unknown,
but is supposed to be much greater. The
engagement was a slight one, but the re-

sult was important. The prisoners num-

bered about one thousand three hundred,
among whom were no less than three colo
nels and seventeen captains. One thous-

and stand of arms was given up, togeth
er with sixty-fou- r wagons heavily ladened
with provisions and camp equipments, one
thousand horses and mules and a consid
erabie amoant of ammunition, also graced
the victory; but the most amusing part of
the capture consisted of about twenty-fiv- e

or thirty contrabands, of many different
hues, who were along with their masters
as waiters and cooks. No account was
takeu of them by the commander, and
they wandered from one camp fire to an-

other, telling mcny tales to the great mer-

riment of the boys.
The honor of conducting the prisoners

from the battlefield to camp was awarded
to the Tweoty8eventh Ohio Regiment,
and a coveted duty was never more nobly
performed.

Friday morning fonnd us on our way
to Sedalia. The weather, which hereto-
fore had been pleasant, during the past
night changed, and to day the wind was
high and cold, and overcoats, for the first
time during the march, were brought into
requisition.

Nothing worthy of note happened to-

day, and seven miles from Sedalia we

camped in the woods for the eight, with
a fine prospect of snow and wintry weath-

er.
On Saturday, seven days out, we ar-

rived, having completed one of the most
brilliant movements yet performtd in
Missouri

OBITUARY.

On our arrival in samp our joy was
jamoened bv the news of the death of our !

..n.. oi,i;0, is. ,!., n Mnrtnn ofSm I

niertield. Noble cotiuty. Ohio. We left!

bim SICH ou our aeparture, out, muugui
him flot dangerous, and bis death te M
was sudden and uuuxpected. Young and
full of ardor, he was among the fir.-- t to
respond to the call of his country; and
during his short Stay with US, We ever
found him a noble friend, a true patriot
and a brave soldier Amoug the thous
ands in camp his death and silent depart
lire were uuuoticed; but what grief aud

sorrow it Till caqse aroqnd the fireside of

his parents, where his vacant place was
ever presjnt, and prayers constantly as-

cended for his safety.
He has been removed from among us

by an unseen Hand, for an unseen pur-

pose, and never again will we meet him
as of old, in the tent and on the field;
but we will remember him as a generous
comrade and a faithful friend. His father
hastened to hear his son breathe bis last
words, but arrived only in lime to see his
face blanched in death; aud sorrow-stricke- n

with grief, he returned home, to which
he mournfully conveyed the mortal re-

mains of Corporal George O Horton,
another victim sacrificed on the altar of
Liberty.

WINTER again.
The prospect for snow on Friday, on

Saturday and night grew into a reality,
and it now lies on the ground to the depth
of six or eight inches, and the weather is
cold accordiugly, and we have rather a
pleasant time of it in our tents keeping
warm, but it all goes ic a lifetime, they
say, and we mast "grin and bear it. "

It is growing late, and I must close,
begging pardon for the many errors of

Brioham
P. S. Since writing the foregoing, an

other expedition has returned, bringing
in about eiarht hundred more prisoners.
Hurra for our side! at this rate old Price
will come next. B,

Thirty-Sevent- h Congress.

FIRST SESSION.

Washington, Jan. 2.
Senate Mr. King presented a peti

tion numerously signed by citizens of
New York city, praying for the emanci-patio- n

of slaves under the war power.
Mr. Latham presented a petition from

the Chamber of Commerce of San Fran
cisco for a steamship mail line between
that port and China.

Mr. Sumner offered a resolution that
the President be requested, if not incom
patible with the public interest, to trans
mit to the Seoa'.e all the correspond nee
which hus taken place since the Con
gress held at ra-i- s in Isae, relating to
neutral and belligerent rights on the
ocean.

Which was agreed to.
Mr. Kennedy presented a resolution

from the State of Maryland, protecting
against interference with slavery in that
State by the General Government.

Mr, Latham offered a resolution in-

structing the committee on Finance to
inquire into the expediency of establish-
ing a distiuct bureau for the Treasury
Department, to regulate and control the
mint.

Agreed to.
Mr. Wilson offered a resolution in-

structing the committee on Military Af-

fairs to inquire into the necessity of modi
fying the act of July, 1861, increasing
the military stations of the United
States.

Agreed to.
Also, a resolution calling on the Sec-

retary of War to transmit to the Senate
the number of cavalry regiments author-ize- d

to be raised, where stationed, and,
it would be advisable, to convert those

not yet mustered into service into regi-
ments of infantry.

Agreed to.
Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to pro-

vide for the appointment of sutlers for
the volunteer service of the army, and to
define their duties.

Referred.
Mr. Grimes introduced a bill in re-

gard to the administration of justice in
the District uf Columbia.

Referred.
Mr. Nesmith offered a resolution call

ing on the Secretary of War for copies
of the reports of the Surgeon-Gener- al and
Sanitary Commission on the health of
the army.

Agreed to.
Senate adjourned till Monday.

Petersons' Counterfeit Bank
Note Detector.

This admirable publication is the best of its
kind published in this country. The quota-
tions are reliable and the descriptions of spu-
rious and bogus notes are arranged in such a
manner that they can be easily understood.
The Financial news, which is given with each
number, is valuable. It comprises full infor-
mation upon trade and produce in general,
Commerce. Monty. Specie, Stocks. Bonds,
.Banks, Stailroads, Insurance, etc

Each number of the Deteetor eontains the
latest intelligence in relation to all the vari-
ous failures of Banks and Banking Institutions
and of the vaiious New Counterfeits and Al-

tered Notes since the publication of the last
Detect r Also a complete List of all the Uro
ken, Failed, Closed, Fraudulent and Worthless
Banks in .'he country.

Evary 8torekeeper and person engaged in
business ought to become a regular subscriber
to Peterson's Detector. The pi ice is, for the
Monthly, One Dollar a year, or Semi-Monthl- y,

Two Dollars a year.
The tJemi-Afouthl- y Number is the most de-

sirable, as each subscriber has the advantage
of gettiug descriptions of New Counterfeit.
Nottt Two Weeks in advance of the monthly
subscribers.

Subscriptions may commence any month.
Terms always cash in advauce. All letters
must be addressed to

T. B PETERSON & BROTHERS,
30G Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, j

DIGD-- Un the 7th ult., near Osark, this
county, SUSA t'LOWliKS, wiie of Weotge
win . a.ui daughter of John and Sank

. ........ ....... ........... ..CY.lUSa C K ' - .i.rj.
he euiigiated with her parents to this btate

at an early age, aud united with the Methodist
fipiscopal Churuh at the age of twelve years;
8h ever after adorned her profession with
christian fortitude. She bore her sickuoss
which was protracted and severe, without
iniirmiii.in.r uliir W i i 9 tfl ; V i H Ull MAflll.
, l&jllgrt to nj0 the society of Him who is

I the chief among ten thousand aud the one
altogether loviest.

rue writer nmng present a lew days s

to her dsparture had the pleasure of
seeing lier rejoice in prospects ot a uouie De- -

yond the grave, assuring hr frieuds thai tney
need uot weep lor thoje whose hopes weie in
Jesus, but ever urging them tj p.'e pais to
meet her in that sinless olimi wlivre the fu
neral dirgd is no more sung, aud the uurtine
Qand never given, and where sickness, sorrow,

j puiii and .te.au have noentiauc. aha leaves

a husband and four small ohildren, and a large
circle of relatives and frieuU to mouru her
loss; but our loss U her eternal gain; she
gambols under the shady and evur green
foliage of the tree of lifo, ever and anon pluck-
ing from it the health inspiring life perpetual
fruit, she eats and lives : ever prais her
blessed Saviour who has wa.-he-d her from all
impurities, aud has ushered her into the land
of felicity. In her death the family circle
is bow broken, aud a gem removed that cau
not be restored as a wife she was amiable
and affectionate as a mother, kind aud in-

structive ax a neighbor uot excelled, and as
a christian deeply devoted. "Blessed is the
dead that die in the Lord, from henceforth,
yea, saith the spirit, they rent from their la-

bors and their works do follow them."
Weeping friends why mouru for m

While ou life's tempestuous sea;
In Heaven I live with Jesus dear,

Where there is no farewell tear.

To Heaven you must prepare to come.
And make it your abiding horn;

For there is ho place on earth so dear
As this eternal aud celestial sphere.

By a Kklativk.

Levi Brock's Estate.
NOTICE is hereby given that the subscriber

appointed and qualified by the
Probate Court of Monroe vjonnty, Ohio, on
December 30, 1861, as Administrator of the
Estate of Levi Brock, late of Jfotiro County,
Ohio, deceased. DANIEL LOCK,

Jan. 8, 1852. Aim'r.

Blood Pills & Blood Purifier !

)

j

DR. ROBACK'S
Scandinavian Remedies.

When Dr. Roback, the celebrated Swedish
Physician, introduced his Blood Purifier and
Blood Pills in the United State, ho set forth
in plain language their curatine properties.
This was years ago. The task of recommend-
ing

tm
them has since been taken, out of kit hands.

Enlightened men whose character for sound
judgment and philosophy, give their opinions
weight m the community, men who observe,
reflect, and make 'assurance doubly sure" be-
fore they decide are everywhere approving
and urging the use of these wonderful prepa-
rations. All who confide in the wisdom and
honesty of this class, or who choose to inves-
tigate for themselves are now of one mind on
this important subject.

T:e evidence in the possession of Dr. Ro-
back, which is at all times accessible to tho
public, establish the following

FACTS !

That the BLOOD PURIFIER and BLOOD PILLS
have been proved by analysis to

CONTAIN NO MINERAL,
That they cure the almost universal complaint,

DYSPEPSIA
with unerring certainty, and in a very short
time. That after all other medicines have
proved useless, they relieve

LIVER COMPLAINT,
and restore the health and strength of the
sufferer. That

SICK FEMALES,
who have languished for years in helpless
weakness! and despondency, recuperate with
great rapidity under their invigorating opera-
tion. That all sexual disabilities are remov-

ed by their cordial and gentle stimulating
properties. That thev recruit

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS,
however they may have been trifled with and
abused: that their direct tendency is to lengthen
life, and render it enjoyable. 1 hat operating
directly upon the poison of the disease in the
blcod, they

CAUSE SOON TO HEAL,
and discharge from the system every taint of
Scrofula, whether hereditary or otherwise.
That they

RECRUIT THE DEBILITATED,
and that there is no disease of the stomach and
Bowels, the Liver, the Nervous System, the
Skin, Glands or Muscles,
Arising from Impurities or Obstructions of

the Blood or Secretions,
in which they do not give prompt relief, and,
(if administered before the very citadel of life
has been invaded,) effect a painless and perfect
cure.

No one can doubt their superiority after one
single trial they are not only better, bat in
fact cheaper than any other Pills, for it takes a
less number of them to produce a better effect.

Price of the Scandinavian Vegetable Blood
Purifier, $1 per bottle, or $5 per half dozen.
Of the Scandinavian Vegetable Blood i ills, 25
cents per box, or 5 boxes for $1.

Read Dr. Roback's Special Notices and Cor
tificates, published in a conspicuous part of
this paper from time to tune.

Dr. Roback's Medical Almanac and Family
Adviser, containing a great variety of interest
ing and valuable Medical information, can be
had gratis of any of his agents throughout the
country.

In difficult or complicated cases, Dr. Rohack
may bo consulted personally or by letter, en-

closing one stamp for the reply.

A NEW AUTICLR

Dr. Roback's Stomach Bitters.
A new and delightful Stoaiachfe and Cordial,

for giving tone to the &'tuiach, and for the
prevention of hilious complaints incident to
the Western oouutry. Try it.

As a morning iriuk, to assist digestion and
relieve Dyspepsia, it hs no equal. Try it.

In flavor it is superior to eUl other Bitters.
Try it.

The formula of these Bitters, now (18BI) the
sole liropertv of Dr. Roback, originated a ith
one of the olde-t- t and most eminent Medical
Practitioners of the Wst, aud it is directly
predicated upon the want of Western people.

These Bitters derive their stimulus from the
poweiful tonic nature of the roots and herbs
of which they are composed, and as they are
by allaying unnatural oravings of the stomach,
directly promotive of

TEMPERANCE,
the present proprietor believes that in making
tlfem widely kaowu tue public welfare is snb- -

sei-'6'1-
-

i It will soon be for sale by all or Ur. Hobeck s
. . . - ...I ... a . . i . L .1 -namerooe aSui., www, k, -- aM

iters will be... - , ................illltlll ll I ri'l. i .u. m ' J
&ml at the loieest rates. It t put np in Quart
Kottles. ami securely pefced iu one doaen
oases. Half 'fozcu sample eases will, however,
be packed and bent to any if desired.

Retail Price, $1 per bottle or sixfor $5.
Principal ofllen an'l salesroom, No. 6 Kast

Fourth Street, 31 building from Main Street,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Lalmiatory, Ki. t'i Ila
inoud Street.

POfi SALE IN MONROK COUNTY, BT
Ci. H. Davenport, Woo-Nlield- : II. C Kotxebne,

Malaga; Christian S ler, Brownsville; Tanlaw
Alexander k Co . Cameron; John W. Baraitt.
Stafford; Wagonlisld & Co., Jaoobsberg: Tipton
ic Pewell, Jru4lHin; lacnb T. Morrill, Oaring
ton; J. H. & J. F. Thoriitmry. Ifeaitsville; and
by Ui unitsts and MeivnanU generally tkrengh- -

eut the United Mate aud Canada.
, ilev. 0, liol, i.

Master Commissioner's Sale.
Conrad Snaier,

again at
Reuben Hawkins and others.

DT virtue of a mandate to mo directed fromu the Court of Common fleas ef Monroe
County, Ohio, I will offer for sale at public
auction, at the front door of the court house,
in the town of Woods field, in said county,
between the houqsj of ten o'clock, a. m., and
four o'elock p. m., en
Saturday, the Ind day of February, 1 8 82.
the following real estate, situate in said coun-
ty, to wit:

Being in the sonth west quarter of section
eight, in township six, of range seven; begin-
ning for the same at the soath east corner of
the town plat ef the town of Stafford, thenee
west with the southern borders of said to n
twenty-tw- o rods; thenoe south with the east
side of the alley between lots number five
aad six in said town, extending south twenty-nin- e

rods to a stake at the sonth end of said
alley extending soath; thenoe south eighty-on- e

degrees east eighty-thre- e rods to a point
on the line dividing the east half from the
west half of said section eight, and one-ha- lf

rod from the south east corner of the north
half of said sonth west quarter section; thence
north with said line twenty-seve- n and a half
rods to the State road; thence south eighty-si- x

degrees west niue rod3; thenoe north eighty-t-
hree degrees west thirty-fiv- e rods; thence

orth fifty-eig- ht and one-hal- f degrees west
eighteen and two tenth rods to the place of
beginning, containing thirteen and three-fourt- h

acres, more or less, in Afonroe County.
Ohio.

Also, so maoh of the lots number one. two
and three as lies sonth of the State road
passing throngh said lots. The first men
tioned premises appraised .at the sum of $385.
Let number twe at S10; lot number three at
twenty dollars.

JOEL P. RANDOLPH, Mas. Com.
Monroe Common 'Pleas.

Jan. 1, 1862.7,50.
ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

A. B. Covert
against

Isaac Eddy, deft.
BEFORE J. N. .Mitchell, J. P., of Perry

Monroe county, Ohio, on the 19th
day of November 1861, said Justice issued an
Order of Attachment in the above action, for
the sum of Twenty-si- x dollars and seventy-eigh- t

cents debt, and Fifteen dollars costs.
This case continued until the 10 th day of

1 i r- .1 A Wreoruary leoa.
Jan. 1. lSo'2 pd

DR. P. D. GITHENS,
PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON,

mmumC. TTAfl Permanently located in Cam
w. J Li-

Respectfully tenders his profes-
sional services to the citizens of
Cannon and vicinity.

47 Particular attention given to female
diseases.

Dec. 35, '61 ly.pd.

Master Commissioner's Sale.
McClellan and Knox,

against
John Kirkpatrick and others.

BT virtue of a mandate to me directed from
the Court ef Common Pleas of Monroe

County, Ohio, I will offer for sale at publio
auction, at the front door of the court house,
in the town of Woodsfield, in said county,
between the hours of ten o'clock a. m., and four
o'clock p. in., oa
Saturday, the 2bth day of January, 1862,
the following real estate, situute in said coun-
ty, to wit:

Lets number twenty-on- e and twenty-eigh- t,

in the town of Lebanon. Also, the south west
quarter of section seven, in township five and
range seven, except twenty lots in the town of
Lebanon, one acre for a Union Church and one
acre for the mill company.

VM. OKEY, Jlfas. Com.
Afonroe Common Pleas.

Dee. 25, 1861 $1,76.

E. McGILTON,
Attorney & Counsellor

W I

Cameron, Monroe County, Ohio.

PARTICULAR attention given to all business
his care, in Monroe and ad

joining Counties. Dec. 1 1, 1861 ly.

Notice in Partition.
Isaac Beardmore, Guardian of Isaac
Booth, Petitioner, against Eliza Scar-

borough and Stephen Scarborough,
her husband, Defendants.

Thb said Defendants will take notice
that the petitioner filed his petition in the
Court of Common Pleas of Monroe coun-
ty. Ohio, on the 27 th day of November,
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-on- e, against them; the object and
prayer of wh:ch ig, to obtain partition of
the following lands and tenements, situate
in Monroe county, Ohio, and described as
follows, to wit: The south half of the
south west quarter of section seven, in
township five of range six. Also the
sonth east quarter of the south east quar
ter of section thirteen, in township five
and range six. Also a part of the east
half of the north east quarter of section
eighteen in township four and range six,
beginning at the north east corner of the
section; thence west eighty rods and sev-

enteen and one-ha- lf links to an elm;
thence south fiftyone rods aud thirteen
and three-fourth- s links to the place of
beginuing, containiug twenty-si- x acres,
more or less. Said defendants are notified
that application will be made at the next
Term of the Court of Common Pleas for
Monroe county, Ohio, fof an order for
partition of the aforesaid premises.

ISAAC BEARDMORE,
Ouardian of Isaac Booth.

December 4 6w $6.48

Administrator's Sale of Valua-
ble Town Property.

pursuance of an order of the ProbateINCourt of Monroe County, Ohio, the under-
signed ss Administrator of Lewis Obli'nger,
deceased, will offer for sale on the premi-
ses, on
Saturday, the l$th day of January, 1862,
at public outory, the following premises, sit
uate in Monroe County, Ohio, to wit s

Lot No. 10 in the Town of Malaga.
There is a good dwelling honse, well, stable

and other on said lot.
Tsans or Sals One-thir- d eash, one-thir- d

in nine mouths, and the residue in eighteen
months, with interest on the deferred pay-
ments to be secured to the satisfaction of the
undersigned. Appraised at $856.

RICHARD CHAl D CK, Adm'r.

Pec 5, '!. 4w. $a,0Q,

11'SlJ ULI .. II. Jffjg- -

Master Commissioner's ae.
John II. Briigeraan t Co rtf

against
David Frampton and other,

BT virtue of a mandate to me directed area
the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe-County- ,

Ohio, I will offer for sale at pabii
auction, at the front door of the court house
in the town of Woodsfield, In said county, V-twee- n

the hoars of ten o'clock a. ni , aud foar
o'clook p. m., on

Saturday, the '2nd day of February, 1$12,
the following real estate, situate iu said coun- -
ty, to wit:

The north east quarter of the north east
quarter of section eight, township two, andrange four, containing forty acres, more or
less. Also, the south east qaarter of thesouth east quarter of section nine, township
two. range four, containing forty acrasnut
forty-tw- o hundredths of an acre, more or iZ.

The first mentioned premises appraUerf At
$375, and the last mentioned premieve 'hi
$286,66.

JOEL F. RANDOLPH. Ma.
.Monroe Common Pleas

r. .1, 1802,-l,- 3o.

i niiAdministrators Sale.
BT virtue of an order of the

of Monroe County, Ohio, the undersign"
as Administrator of Ootleib Blocher. wiU p2r
for sale at pubhc : outcry, on the pre'mi.es,
Saturday, the lth day of January. 1802the following premises, .ltate in MonroeCounty, Ohio, to wit: -

Town Lot No. 3 in YockeV's
addition to Miltonslnirglu'

There is a house, stable and other irnpraM-ment- s
on said lot.

Terms of Salb One. third asb. one-thir- d

in six months, and one-thir- d in twelvemonthswith interest on the deferred payments to be'
secured to the satisfaction of the nuders'ianwd.
Appraised at $400. j. j. KGUKR

Dec 25, 'f l.-- 4w. $2,T5.

Thomas Wright's Estate
NOTICE ii given that the ProbafV

Court of Monroe County, Ohio, did, on
the 12th day of December 1861, declar
the Estate of Thomas Wright probably
insolvent. Creditors will present their
claims to L. Gratigny senr , Administra-
tor, within six months from this date"4"14

L. ORATION V, senr.
December 18, 1861. 4w vdi

: i ft

Legal Notice.
JAMES RUSSELL, who resides not

of the State of Ohio, will take uotk
that on the 13th day of December 18.6 1

I filed a Petition in the Court of Cony
mon Pleas of Monroe County. Ohio, the
object of which is to cancel a Mortgsr
given by me to Joseph Forshey, oa the,
21st of November 1846. on west half ofnorth eafet quarter of stction S, township
6 and range 7, in said county, and b
Forshey assigned to James Russell. yu
are required to appear and answer aaVI
Petition by the second Saturday in Fa
ruary 1862; or in default, judgment will
be taken at February T rui of id Coiwt
as by confession. Robert Clabh.

December 18, 1861. 6 $3 50 Qa
tioa

Legal Notice. 3

ALEXANDER YOUNG, whoie resi-
dence is unknown to the undersigned
will take notice that on the 4 ;h day of
October A. D 1861, I filed a Petition in
the Coort of Common Pleas of Monro.
County, Ohio, against bim and other,
the object of which is to collect the sore,
of one hundred and thirty-uiu- e doJIara
and ninety-fou- r cents and tea per cent,
interest from July 6, 1858, sulject to
credits of $16 July 16, 1858. and $11
June 20, 1859, being amount of Judr ,
ment of Jacob Moose vs him, and to set!
the following Lands in said county, to
pay same: The south half of the south!!

east quarter, and the north west quart, r '

of the sonth east quarter of station nine,
township five and range five. You ara
required to appear in said Court aad an-

swer said Petition by the second Satur
day in February 1862, or in default judg- -,
ment will be takeu at February Term yfr
said Court 1862 precon Tested.

FREDERICK KOEHLER,
December 18, 1861 Gw $4 75 i m

Master Commissioner's Sale.
Laughlin & ButMeld,

against
F. Day and othere. out

BT virtue of a mandate to me directed frfm
the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe Coiiu-t- y.

Ohio, I will offer for sale at public auction.
at the front door of the court hoeee, in the"
town of Woodsfield, in said oonnty, between ;

the hours of ten o'clock a. m.,and four o'clocfci
p. m., on
Saturday, the 2&th day of January, 186
the following real estate, situate in said oonn-
ty, to wit:

Lot Number Twenty-One- ,

in the town of Lebanon, with the Improvers
ments thereon, iu Aouroe county, Otaro.

WM. OKKY, Alas. Com.
Jfouroe County, Ohio

Dec. 25, 1861$S,45.

Master Commissioners bale.
W. H. Stewart, Trustee of Fisher, Boyd k Cv'against nc

F. G Okey, aad others.
BY virtue of a mandate to me directed,

from the Court of Common Pleas of Afonio
County. Ohio, I will offer for sale at publio
auction, at the front door of the conrt horo'ev
in the towu of Woo.tsfie.ld, in Said county, mi
Saturday, the 2oth day of January, lrte 2.
between the hours of ten o'olock . ro., and,
four o'clock p. m., on said day, the toHowing.
real estate, ordered to be sold in this case, and
situate in said oonnty, to wit:

AH that part of Lot number twentv-fnnr- ,

in the town of Woodsfield, owned and occu-

pied on the twenty-nint- h day of January ft!
by F. Q. Okey as a store house, beine twenty --

four feet in front, and forty-si- x feet ht ck, ."w
menoing for the same at the south eat cornet
of said lot number tweu'v-fou- r aforesaid.

Also, the Tobacco house and giouud the
same utauds, being a part of a lot ef ground
purchased from William Coohran by Vrrn,
Hollister, and sold by said Warren llollister
to F. U. Okey, adjoining the towu ef Woods-fiel- d,

aad being forty teet by forty i'eet eff taw
said lot. WM. OKKY, Mae. Com.

Afonroe Comuiou Pleas.
Dec. 84, 1881 $4.-- 5.

jj--All kind s ot Trod c ul


